### Eaton School District Calendar 2020-2021

- **July 2020**
  - Independence Day

- **August 2020**
  - New Teacher Start
  - Teacher In-Service
  - EMS/EHS Students Start
  - Elementary Students Start
  - EES Kindergarten Starts

- **September 2020**
  - Labor Day / Holiday
  - In-Service / Data Day

- **October 2020**
  - Elem Only No School Conferences

- **November 2020**
  - End of 1st Trimester
  - Collaboration / Work Day
  - Collaboration Days
  - Thanksgiving Holiday

- **December 2020**
  - End of 1st Semester
  - Winter Break

- **January 2021**
  - New Year’s Holiday
  - Teacher Work Day
  - Students Start

- **February 2021**
  - End of 2nd Trimester
  - Conferences
  - Presidents Day / Holiday

- **March 2021**
  - Spring Break

- **April 2021**
  - Spring Break

- **May 2021**
  - High School Graduation
  - Last Day for Students
  - Collaboration Days
  - Memorial Day

- **June 2021**
  - Total Days:
    - Teachers = 182
    - Students = 169
    - Elem Students = 166

- **School Board Approved 1/13/2020**